APA Basics: Quick Guide (from EasyBib)

**Book Structure:**

Last, F. M. (Year Published). *Title of book*. City, State: Publisher.

**Example:**


**Magazine Structure:**

Last, F. M. (Year, Month Date Published). Article title. *Magazine Title*, Page(s).

**Example:**


**Newspaper Structure:**

Last, F. M. (Year, Month Date Published). Article title. *Newspaper Title*, Pages(s).

**Example:**


**Journal Structure:**

Last, F. M., & Last, F. M. (Year Published). Article title. *Journal Title, Volume*(Issue), Page(s).

**Example:**


        doi: 10.1016/S1359-6466(97)01095-7
**Website Structure:**

Last, F. M. (Year, Month Date Published). Article title. *Website Title*. Retrieved Month Date, Year, from URL

**Example:**


*Note: Include exact URL when not properly indexed or easy to find. Otherwise, include homepage URL. Include retrieval date if source information may change over time.*

**Online Database Structure:**

Last, F. M. (Year Published). Article title. *Journal Name*, Volume (Issue), Page(s). Retrieved Month Date, Year, from URL.

**Example:**


*Note: Include retrieval date if source information may change over time. For URL, Use homepage URL of publisher. If none, use the homepage database URL. If published only online, use unique URL. APA6 explains database names are not necessary, so you may omit this.*